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oi:10.1016/j.jjcc.2011.10.001he  author  regrets  that  in  the  original  printing  of  the  above
rticle  on  page  132  some  information  was  printed  incor-
ectly.
The  correct  information  is  as  follows:  In  the  paragraph
f  ‘‘BNP’’  in  the  line  15,  from  ‘‘Exon  3  encodes  the  terminal
yrosine’’  to  ‘‘,  Exon  3  encodes  the  terminal  histidine’’.
 Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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printed  incorrectly.Erratum  to  ‘‘Current  biochemistry,  molecular  biology,  and  clin
The  author  regrets  that  in  the  original  printing  of  the
above  article  Fig.  2  on  page  133,  some  information  was
printed  incorrectly.The  correct  information  is  as  follows:  In  Fig.  2,  from
‘‘N-terminal  proANP(26-124)  and  -ANP(125-151)’’  to  ‘‘N-
terminal  proANP(26-123)  and  -ANP(124-151)’’.
Correct  Fig.  2  is  shown.
‘ relevance  of  natriuretic  peptides’’  [J.  Cardiol.  57  (2011)  131—
The author  regrets  that  in  the  original  printing  of  the
bove  article  Fig.  4  on  page  134,  some  information  wasThe  correct  information  is  as  follows:  In  Fig.  4,  from
‘CNP-22  (106-126)’’  to  ‘‘CNP-22(105-126)’’.
Correct  Fig.  4  is  shown.
